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Iwc n M. Jx-vlilln , formerly minister of
rnnrino ntvl M. Grlvni , ihicf of nlaff of
the (Ircck Of" ! . M. tx-vldas taunted M-

.Grivfts
.

regarding the induct of the flpot-

hoforo Prcv KH. whereupon the latter
ulrwk M. Lovldta. who , It U believed , will
challenge hl ftm.ill.in-

t.rillST

.

MKKTIMJ 01-T OP HIIITAIJ-

T.niiKltili

.

mill Cniinilliin IMirnlclntin Will
lie nt Miinlrml TliUl ( .

MO.VTHEAL , tjucbec , AUK. 29. The BrllUh
Medical association , Its members and guests
will meet In this city on Tuesday. The gath-
ering

¬

will bo the largest In the history of
medicine on this continent. An attendance
of 1,600 Is expected , of whom 300 will bo
members of the association In Britain , 600
Americans nnd f 00 Canadians.

This bo the first meeting of the
British Medical association out of Great
llrllaln. The Idea Is to bring the mother
country and her many colonlca Into closer
touch. The Brl'lsh association already
numbers 17,000 members , All of Us mem-
bers

¬

must bo British subjects. The govern-
ment

¬

of Franco has sent a special delegate.-
Prof.

.

. Itltchct. He nnd Lord Lister , the
father of antiseptic surgery , will bo promi-
nent

¬

at the sessions. A number of American
physlclann will contribute special papers.-
Dr.

.

. Ostler of Johns Hopkins hospital will
contribute a paper on medicine. A great
many of the Americans will bo accompanied
by their wives.-

A
.

great number of excursions have been
arranged. The Dominion government , the
government of the province of Quebec and
the city of Montreal have made large ap-
propriations

¬

for the entertainment of the
association and Its guests. The city of Mon-

treal
¬

will entertain the guests at a luncheon
on Mount Hoyal. Lord Aberdeen , the gov-

ernor
¬

general of Canada , will make an ad ¬

dress-

.Illlir.AMlS

.

ON Tlfl ! CIIIVM SKA-

.AHiKU

.

IVnrcfnl MrrrliiinfiiiiMi " 'l Se-

cure
¬

CoiiMlili-rnlilo llontj.
HONG KONG. Aug. 2J. Matt Salct. a

notorious brigand , with 200 followers , raided
the government station at Pulop Galya , cap-

tured
¬

Mr. Newbronner. the officer In charge ,

killed n corporal and then sacked the treas-
ury

¬

of 20000. The town was then fired and
every building destroyed. Galya Is the ex-

port
¬

and Import confer of a considerable dis-

trict.
¬

. The population was largely Chinese.-
A

.

daring piracy It reported off the coast
of Achcn. The British steamer Hcsu was
attacked by six armed Achnnese , and after
a fight In which several men were killed , the

ifo was looted and 16.001) taken.
Ono of the sons of Captain Chung Kewl ,

ft etralts millionaire , Chung Ah Phln , whs
recently went up to Canton , wa,3 attacked
liv pirates recently. Ah Phln had on lK a"d
Jewelry amounting In value to $50,000 and
20.000 In cnsli. These the pirates took braide
clothing , etc. When they had satisfied them-
nelves

-

lh<U nothing more was to be obtained
they left the boat after threatening the vic-
tims

¬

with Instant death If they made a noise
till twelve hours afterwards.-

AVOIIMJ'S

.

WIIIJAT IIAIIVHSTIS SMAI.I-

jAllMrlnn ( ; vi-rninrn I INSIICN UN Au-

ininl
-

Kstlmutiof Ui ; C'i-ii | *

TiUDA PKCTH , Aug. 2 . The ministry of
agriculture bns issued Its annual estimate
in which It doycrlbos the world's harvest as
extraordinarily light. The total yield of
wheat is placed ut C737UO.OOO metric
hundredweight , whllo the present annual
requirements are estimated at 055,150,000
metric hundredweight.-

It
.

ID calculated that for 1R97 and 1SDS there
wilt bi> a shortage of 50,000 hundredweight.
The stocks remaining from IS'JO are call-
mated at somewhere between 38,000,000 and
45000000.

The total supply for the year , reckoning
both the present stocks and the harvest , Is-

cstlmalcd from GIO.000000 to 651,000,000
metric hundredweight.-

Xi'w

.

Ministry for triiKiiay.
(MONTEVIDEO , Aug. 21)) . It is stated that

peace will probably be concluded between the
government and the In ashortt-
ime.

,

. Important eoonomlc&rthavo been prom-
ised

¬

by the government."A nqw mlnlslry
has been formed to take , the place of that
dismissed 6y Senor Jose Cuestes , president
of the Scnato , who assumed the presidency
of the republic of Uruguay ad Interim after
the areasslnatlon of President Borda. The
new cabinet Is as follows :

Minister of War General Perez ( reap-
pointed

-
) .

Minister of Finance Senor Camplstegln.
Minister of Foreign Affairs Senor Fer-

reira.
-

.

Minister ofthe Interior Senor Maceachcn.
Minister of Agriculture Senor Parela.
The new ministry Is generally favorably

iccelVeJ. t i

Will nixriiNH HitI'nli'Nlliio Scheme.'-
BASLE

.
' , Aug. 20. The Zionist congress

opened hero today. Two hundred delegates
from varldus parts of Europe were lu at-

tendance.
¬

. Among other subjects the con-
gress

¬

will discuss the plan for the purchase
of Palestine and the settlement there of the
JOWB. Dr. , the originator of the
scheme , and Dr. Nordau were elected , presi ¬

dent-
s.Itipurt

.

IN N'lit Cmlllcil In Ciiit| Town.
LONDON , Aug. 23. A dispatch from

Capo Town to the Dally Mall says It Is
reported from Lorenio Martinez that the
arbitrators In Berne In the Delago'a bay dls-
ptito

-
have decided against Portugal and have

awarded the Delagoa railway an Indemnity
of 3500000. The report la not credited
here.-

MciiMiir

.

'N for Curtof AimrolilNtn.
PARIS , Aug. 2 !) . The Deprche Colonlalc

nays that Germany and Spain are trying to
induce America , Great Britain and Switzer-
land

¬

to Join In the measures for the surveil-
lance

¬

of anarchists. It Is expected that a
diplomatic conference on the subject will
shortly be held at Brussels.A-

IIKMM

.

I'ri'imrcH for Wnr.-
PAUIS

.
, AIIR. 29. The Memorial Diplo-

matique
¬

nsp'jrts that the nmeor of Afghan-
istan

¬

has ordered the faithful to hold them-
selves

¬

ready for a holy war nnd that a
meeting of Mullahs has been convened at
Cabul to discuss the situation.-

DiMitliN

.

of tin- Day.-
FIIBMONT.

.
. Nob. , Aug. 29. ( Special. ) W.-

C.
.

. Walllngford , an old resident and well
known farmer of this county , died yesterday
afternoon at the residence of hla daughter ,
Mrs. C. A. Ityan , aged 07 , of paralysis. Ho
returned from a trip to Texas and Oklahoma
about three weeks ago suffering from the
effects of n paralytic stroke and failed to
recover from it. He leaves a widow and
flight children , nil grown up-

.AUAPAHOB
.

, Neb. , Aug. 29. (Special. )
Miss Annie A. Herrlngton , formerly a-

teacher' In the lArapahoo schools , dlod at
Fitzgerald. Georgia , tbo 23d Inst.

LONDON Aug. 2 . The death Is an-
nounced

¬

of U. J. Mllllken , a contributor to-
1'uncli. .

rivi Mfii llri-ulJ Jull.-
I.KADVILLK

.
, Colo. , Aug. 29.A daring

Jail break from the county Jail occurred at
0:30: tonight , Flvo prisoners mudu their
escape nml the night Jailer at ix Into hour Is
Btlll locked ui In Uie Jail , whllo the prison ¬
ers .who escaped made away with the keysto both the outer and Inner doors. Theprisoners who escaped are the two Jlohan-non brothers , clmi-gcil with the murder ofDeputy Sheriff F'lhey ; J. 1) , Sp.inn , charged
with rape ; Jnnu'3 Bristol , charged with for-
Bory

-
, and Jim Dawson , charged with us-

Huult
-

with Intent to kill.

Are much hi little ;

ready , efficient , sntlsfae-
tory ; prevent u cold or fever ,
cure nil live ? Illi , !ck lie.vl
die , J.iuurtlrc , ronMlp.itlnn , etc. 1'rlre5 ctuti.Tli * onlf I'llli la Ukn ultli Jloo.Vs S rs | . - HII-

a.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

I

SILVER DREIBUND DliLLG A FES

Conventions of the Ihrea Brranito Parties
Hold Cntnrday ,

CHOOSE THE MEN WHO W.LL GO TO LINCOLN

Comily Tlcl < r < , .Sump-
KiiHlnn nml Some Wltlioiil llnil-

1'Vollnu; In Antrloiio
) I mill ICnox. i

YORK , Neb. , Aug. 29. ( Special. ) Three
York county conventions wore held here
yesterday. The populists , democrats and
free silver republicans held separate meet-
ings

¬

during the day at the court houw for
the purpcno of selecting delegates to thflr
respective state conventlona. The popullsto
had the big show. They adopted resolu-
tions

¬

denouncing the republican party In
general and ex-Treasurer Hartley In par¬

ticular. A Union of all the free sllrer forces
In the citato was recommended. The dele-
gates

¬

selected were : 0. F. Vick , V. S. Cal-

hoiin
-

, George Brlgham , S. V. Moore , George
Dowera , C. N. Beaver , Henry Scheely , L-

.Hohrnsec
.

, J. D. P. Small , John McGregor ,

R Laird , J. H. Graham , John Cudaback , P.-

J.

.

. Kennedy , Judge Datco , J. L. Miller , George
BIckell nnd Henry' llaor. Alternates for
each delegate were also elected.

The democrats at their convention selected
ns delegates : C. F. Gilbert , E. C. Uoggy , V.-

C.

.

. Hydcr , T. W. Smith T. C. Bradley , Frank
Graham , II. Wcllman , Dr. A. U. Allen , J. A.
Gilbert , F. J. Kelly , Sherman Benson- .

The frco silver republicans chose delegates
as follows : E. A. Gilbert , T. E. Bennett , Rob-

ert
¬

Armstrong , U. P. Lnndesn , George Brown ,

R. V. Hunter , J. M. Bell. M. C. Frank , Jona-
than

¬

Shaw , J. H. Downing and C. .M. Smith.-
In

.

addition to the selection of delegates ,

each convention appointed n committee to
confer with the other committees relative to-

n fusion of forces at the comliiR county elec-
tion.

¬

. It wan dccldcfl at the conference that
the democrats should put In nomination a
candidate for clerk and the populists candi-
dates

¬

for the remaining offices , the nominees
to bo placed on one ticket.

BATTLE CUKEK , Neb. , Aug. 29. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) Two Madison county conventions were
held at this place yesterday. Jt being a
fine day , a largo crowd was expected , but
few came. The populist convention was
called to order In the opera house at 1-

o'clock. . L. B. Baker was chosen chairman
nnd J. B. Dunraven wns made secretary.
The convention was entitled to ninety-one
delegates , whllo there wore but fifty-six per-
sons

¬

In the hall nt any tlmo. The following
delegates were selected for the elate con-
vention

¬

: W. V. Allen , C. J. Mufily , J. B-

.Dunraven
.

, L. B. Baker, C. D. Jenkins , Joe
Martin , P. O. Gallon , E. L. Twtss. W. S.
Hodges , J. II. Do Gatt , Henry Nye. Joe
Agloman , H. F. Barney , John Harlcks. A. B.
Smith and John Ostorlln. The delegates
are for fusion and co-operation.

The free silver democrat convention met
at 2 o'clock in the Knights of Pythias hall.
George A. Lulkart was chairman and R. D.
Scott secretary. The largest number of peo-
ple

-
In the hall at any ono time during the

convention was thirty-nine. The following
delegates were selected to go to the state
convention : John S. Robinson , George A-

.Lulkart
.

, R. D. Scolt. Del Mott , Carl Wilde ,

A. G. Moycr , M. G. Doering , Otto H. Maas ,

D. Reeves , A. J. Dcnllcoy , J. H. Makay , Al-

Dagner , J. C. Stltl , Clevo Reeves , C. A-

.Vlckcrs
.

, S. H. Thatch and F. W. Sprague.-
Hon.

.

. J. S. Hoblnson of Madison , being called
on for a speech , refused to talk on the polit-
ical

¬

issue , but responded with a very fine
talk on economy-

.NELIGH
.

, Neb. , Aug. 29. (Special. ) The
populist convention for Atitclope county was
hold yeslerday and demonstrated thai the new
free sliver converts of last fall formed the
predominating element. Not ono old
tlmo populist was nominated for
office , and there Is widespread dis-
satisfaction

¬

thereat. The ticket Is as
follows : County clerk , J. M. Conklln ;

treasurer , A. J. Leach ; sheriff , James Steve i-
son ; superintendent of schools , J. A. Powers ;
county Judge. James Fields ; surveyor , P. F.
Brooks ; coroner. Dr. A. F. Conery. The dele-
gates

¬

elected to attend the state convention
are : B. B. Ilichardson , J. H. Bretz. William
Cratly , S. 0. Falrchild. Daniel Dowllng. 0. A-

.Wllllama
.

, L. M. Norton , James Alderson , B-

.Macauley
.

, J. F. S. Smith , W. H. Black , H.-

P.
.

. Llchty.-
BLOOMFIELD.

.

. Neb. . Aug. 29. (Special. )
The populists and democrats of Knox county
held their county conventions hero yesterday
In separate halls. The democrats asked for
two places on the ticket and the proposition
was promptly rejected by the populists , and
a full populist ticket nominated. The demo-
crats

¬

nominated a treasurer and oherlff and
left the balance of the ticket blank. The
feeling between the two parties Is very bit-
ter

-
and the democrats are nnxlouo to fuse

with the republicans. The populists nomi-
nated

¬

the following. Treasurer , Emll Hlechc-I ;

clerk , Phil B. Clark ; sheriff , C. W. Crandall ;
county Judge , John Thomas ; superintendent ,
D. D. Martlndalc-

.HAimNGTON
.

, Neb. , Aug. 29. (Special. )
The democrats , populists and silver repub-

licans
¬

of Cedar county held county conven-
tions

¬

hero yesterday. ''Fusion was the prin-
cipal

¬

talk. Commltleos from the three con-
ventions

¬

met In conference and agreed on
the following division of county officers :

Populists , clerk , Judge and commissioner ;

democrats , treasurer , superintendent and
sheriff ; silver republicans , surveyor and
coroner. The populists then nominated H.-

L.
.

. Ankony , representative from thU county ,

for clerk , Charles Plumlelgh for Judge and
J. E. Benedict for commissioner. The follow-
ing

¬

delegates were elected to the democratic
state convention : John Gocbel , T. F. Selglcr ,

Harvey Hammond , A. J. Watson , W. A. Gray ,

P. F. Honnlbaker , L. E. Jones , sr. ; Major
Llobun. Delegates to populist stale con-
vention

¬

: J. E. Bennett , J. 11. Felber , Lew
Dennis , I) . F. Baker , George Bollen , P. Pier,
fen , E. F. Kober. C. F. Clark , Tom Johnson ,

Peter Vankels , W. Flint. George Boutelle-
S.

:- ,
. P. Flick. M. T. Woods , J. F. Hall , John

Henry. Felber was elecled chairman of the
populist central cornmltleo ami Jame W-

.McDevllt
.

of the democratic central com ¬

mittee.
AUBURN , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. ) The

populists and democrats of Nemaha county
met In Joint convention yesterday and nomi-
nated

¬

the following ticket for county off-
icers

¬

: H. A. Lambert , county Judge ; H. E-

.Peery
.

, county clerk ; A. M. Englcs , counly
treasurer ; Frank Cole , sheriff ; Dr. Wilson ,

coroner ; David McLaughlln , surveyor ; M ,

T. Conner , county commissioner. lAfter Ihe
nominations were completed the marriage
ceremony was performed , and the two par-
ties

¬

united for better and for worse , during
this campaign at least.

DAKOTA CITV , Neb. , Aug. 29. (Special. )
The Bimetallic club of Dakota county held

an adjourned meeting Ire the court house at
this place yeoterday and placed In nomina-
tion

¬

a county ticket. Of tliixw present Ihreo-
fourths have been mentioned In connection
with ono otllco or anolher , and the aoaem-
blago

-
could more fittingly bo described as an-

officeseeking crowd , The democratic lend-
ers

¬

of the county had prepared n slate which
with the pceslble exception of two offices
wan carried out. E. II. Wilbur presided as
chairman and Paul PIzey as secretary , and
after an nil-afternoon's aetulon the following
ticket was choeen : Judge , J , P. Carney ;

clerk , Herman Stoltz ; treasurer , John. C-

.Cribble
.

; sheriff , N. R. Bnujfleld : coroner , I) .

F. Sawyer ; surveyor , J. M. Woodcock ; super ¬

intendent , H. J. Hope man ; clerk of courts ,

James G. Boacom. After the adjournment
of the Bimetallic club the democrats selected
the following delegates to attend the state
convention : W. T. Bartlett , E. B. Wilbur. ,
D. C , Heffernau , Paul Plrey , J. M , Barry ,
J. C. DuRgan and Jamea Ilartnett.

WAYNE , Neb. , Aug. 29. (Special Tclo-
grnm

-
, ) At the populist convention held hern

yesterday afternoon John Coyle was noml-
iiatoJ

-
tor county clerk , Ml& Charlotte Whlto

for county euperlntendcnt , and C. A. Watson
for coroner. The remaining officer wcro
passed according to fuslou agreement-

.Mit
.

- Kalii at l'ri inon ( .

FRBMONT. Neb. , Aug. 29. ( Special. ) A
little over half an Inch of rain fell here
last night. The ground had become very
dry and dusty and It will help out fall plow-
Ing

-
and late pastures. Tbo warm weather

of yesterday was of great help to the corn
crop ,

( neil Dviuiind fur Corn.-
BBEMEIt

.
, Neb. , Aug. 29. ( Special. ) J.-

L.
.

. Baker U unclllng out about 10,000 bushels
ot com which h U ihlpplug a * fait at

The farmers nrp feeling In good
spirits on account of licltcr prices for farm
produco. Pome farmers predict that corn
wilt not yield more than two-thirds as much
as Inst ynur , hot better prlcw and quality
will more than mnko up. If frost holds off
two weeks corn will bo all right-

.IIIUKP

.

CIIAl'Tim OF ACCIDIJXTS ,

MIxliaiiM mill Mlrnrliiitr Which llnvc-
Ovordilirn Hiiiniiiilly.B-

EEMBR.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 29. (Special. ) Last
evening abiut 7 o'clock , as Mtis Kd.th Thomas
started home her horee , which w. hitched
to a cart , became frightened nnd ran away.-

As
.

they turned the corner from Main street
Miss Thomas was thrown about twenty feet
apiin.it a picket fence. The horse ran Into
the fence , who'o It freed Itself from harness
and cart. Mlos , Thomas only received slight
Injury.

NEBRASKA CITY. Aug. 29. ( Special. )
A small child belonging to W. S. Spooner-
waa run over In the street today nnd fatally
Injured. It ran directly In front of a moving
hero and before the driver could stop the
buggy hail passed over Its body.-

A
.

son of Isaac Snccd , 10 yearn of age , wns
drowned this morning In the Missouri river.-
Ho

.

was playing In n boat which was tied
to the flhoro and In some manner fell Into

the water. The body was recovered.-
OTTUMWA.

.

. In. . Aug. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Luther Brown , liveryman , died this
morning , the result of an operation. 1. N.
Brown , his aged father , looked at the re-
mains

¬

, walked down to the river and com-
mitted

¬

sulcldo by drowning.-
YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Aug. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Last night whllo working In a hay-
field three miles northeast of hero a laborer ,
hailing a few hours before from Sioux City ,

fell from a loaded wagon , striking his head
so violently as to cause Instant death. Ho
was an elderly man. Pension papers were
found giving his name as Evan Abranis ,

and home Sioux City-

.llivlval
.

lit llnili.H.-
mmHELL.

.
. Neb. , Aug. 29. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The revival meetings which have
been conducted here during the past week by
Evangelist J. C. Redding , assisted by Rev.
Byron Beale , have been Immensely success ¬

ful. The meetings arc held In an Impr-
ovlsd

-
pavilion , canopied with green branches

and hung with a canvas. Mr. Redding will
remain a few days longer.

Joint I.oilur I'lcnlc.i-
FAIRFIELD.

.

. Neb. , Aug. 29. (Special. )
The Modern Woodmen of America nnd De-
gree

¬

of Honor lodges of Clay county held
their annual picnic In the City park hero
yooterday. Dclegatlona were present from
nearly every lodge In the county. A very
enjoyable time was had In spite of the ex-
treme

¬

heat and dust.-

nlvN

.

from NfliriiKkn li'nrnlN ,

Blair people are raising money to build
and operate a creamery.

Herman grain buyers are paying out on
average of $3,000 a day.

The wheat crop of Valley county Is worth
more than $100 per capita thla year-

.Vnlley
.

county has stint nn exhibit of Us
products to some of the Illinois fairs.-

A
.

number of farmers In the vicinity of
Howell have lost hogs from the cholera.

The Harding Creamery company of Nor-
folk

¬

has leased and will hereafler operate
the Battle Creek creamery.

That Grafton Is to have a creamery Is no-
dream. . All the stock has been taken and
work on the plant will bo started lu about
two weeks.

Hog cholera Is getting in Its work In the
vicinity of Madison. Chris Schwank has
lost 100 , W. J. Forney 100 and Jud Flchter-
twentyfive hogs by this disease-

.Pnwpccllve
.

cattle buyers from ''Missouri
and southeast Nebraska have been numerous
In the vicinity of Benkclman of late , en-

deavoring
¬

to buy cattle , but meet with poor
success.

The Santa Fe and the Northwestern have
the contract for the transportation of 30,000
head of sheep from New Mexico to northern
Nebraska. They will begin to run through
Superior next week.

Tuesday the elevators at Cedar Bluffs
took In about S.OOO bushels of corn and
nearly 1,000 bushels of wheat and a car of
hogs , making a train of nineteen carloads
and putting Into circulation among the
farmers nearly $3,000 in one day.-

II.
.

. Wlddersheim sold C5G bushels of winter
wheat on the market at Campbell Monday
for which he received C7 cents per bushel.-
Ho

.

raised this amount of wheat on sixteen
acres of ground. It averaged forty-one
bushels per acre and tested sixty-one pounds
to the bushel.-

It
.

Is thought that the beat crop will be
sufficiently ripe by the 15th of September
and the management of the factory expects
to start the machinery whirling at that
date. The crop Is Immense In all the terri-
tory

¬

tributary to Norfolk and the factory
will be kept busy until late In the winter.

Ono of many such samptea of what can bo
done on Nebraska soil conies from near CMc-

Cool , York county. John Stellar bought
eighty acres of land , paid a small sum down
and gave a mortgage for 1500. Ho has Just
thrashed wheat raised on the place. 2,200
bushels , worth $1,320 at GO centy a bushel ,

nearly enough to pay the mortgage.
Frank Peterson Is collecting the Cumlng

county exhibit at the state fair to bo held
at Omaha from September 17 to 24. Mr.
Peterson has canvassed the greater part of
the western half of the county and has met
with a great deal of encouragement from
the moaf enterprising farmers and business
mm , and a flue exhibit can bo expected from
that locality-

.Nvbrnnkii

.

;% *
The now flouring mill at Bralnard Is to-

bo ready for business September 10.

The mill of the Crawford water works
system falla to supply water enough for the
town-

.lleports
.

from Grant county are to thi ! effect
that grouse are more plentiful than for sev-
eral

¬

years.
Andrew Akerson of Ong was thrown from

a wagon by a runaway team and had one of
his legs broken.

John Don-am of Nemaha has discovered
ho cannot stop a thrashing machine by stick-
ing

¬

his fingers In the cogs , but H cost him
two lingers.-

A

.

horse stepped on the foot of Will Hayes'
llttlo daughter , ot Red Cloud , Tuesday , and
smashed the member go badly a.i to ncccfsl-
tate amputation.

County Treasurer Crabb says that the pco-
plo of Cherry county are paying their taxes
more freely and rapidly than they have
for eomo time past-

.J
.

, Pusey Chapman of Aurora lest $1,000
worth of home laut Monday night. His
famous stallion. "Logan. " got Into the cals ,

ale a bushel or two , and then fell over dead.-
MI&

.

) Lillian Gerecke has been tendered
and lias accepted a position an Inotructor-
In music and elocution at the State Normal
achool , Spearfish , S. D. , and has resigned
her position in the IStanlon schools ,

On la&t Thursday afler dinner Phillip
Thurllo of Falrfleld lest eight .stacks 'of
wheat , being Ignited by a spark from the
engine. The separator , belonging to Mr-
.Itonzo

.

, was also consumed ,

Colonel Plckcns of McCook , under secretary
of the State Board of Irrigation , liaa been
In Cheyenne county several days looking after
Irrigation matters. With the assistance of
County Surveyor WI11U ho has been measur-
ing

¬

the waters of Pumpkin Seed creek and
other county Ktrcanu.

State against Frank Hepperly was the title
of a case tried In Judge Foster'a court at
Madison , Thursday , Hepperly waa charged
with shooting prairie chickens In defiance
of the state law , and , by the evidence , was
adjudged guilty and fined $70 and costs ,
amounting in all to 85.

One man in North Platte boasts that so
far this season ha has killed 300 prairie
chickens. As all of theeo have been killed
out of season. It might prove quite expensive
to him should It happen that someone uliould
file complaint against him and have evi-
dence

¬

to support the charge ,

KllllmxtorliiK KxpiHllllnii.
TAMPA , Fla. , AUB. 20.A largo Cuban

expedition under the command of Colonel
Mendez got nway last night , taking a spe-
cial

¬

trains in the suburbs under cover of-
darkness. . The train -was rushed over tbo
Plant Byatem to Cleveland on the Peace
river near i'unta Gonlii , where tbo tug
Fearless , commanded by Captain Merwln ,

la supposed to have been reojly between 10
and 11 o'clock to take the men and theirequipments out to sea. to meet a larger
boat on wbloh the trip la to bo completed.
This party has been hero for nearly two
month *.

NEBRASiyifFBNNYCA1IE LAW

Glimpsa of the .Work of the Late Reform
r 'legislature ,

FARCICAL FEATURES OF THE STATUTE
TAN

One I'rnvliliui Mnkcx It Imiiojiillilp tor-
a SpoHihltin In Soi'iiri * n Hair

of-rfnlllf r Creel at
' " ' .'

Our Ifllc deceased Icglslnluro did some flno
work In Its attempt to preserve tlie game
and fish of this state , that Is. It one looks
at the law , and that IH about all that Is left
for him to do. In this connection the game
laws of Nebraska should be compared with
those of Minnesota or almost any other
state In the union. The appropriation made
by the Into deceased for fish cul-

ture
¬

will simply be wasted and
nothing done , simply for the reason that
there Is no ono to make It his business to
enforce the law , and there 19 only ono rem-
edy

¬

, and that Is the game warden system-
.Minnesota's

.

game law providesa warden
and deputy for each county , giving him the
same power as the sheriff of hla county In
connection with hla office , and as he draws
a good salary , he spends all of his time In
protecting game , Including feather , fur and
fin , and with the result that the lakes are
well stocked with the best of game flsh , the
fields are full of quail and the timber full
of grouse and squirrels , while all other
species of gome the sportsman delights In
are on a rapid Increase. At no season of
the year can a dealer have In his possession
for the purpose of selling or shipping any
fish or game , the warden having the power ,

with or without warrant , to examine- the
cold storage and refrigerator houses at any
tlmo and to examine the baggage of visiting
sportsmen to see that they do not take out
of tbo state more than the allotted number
of each spectra of Huh > r game. Ho enforces
the law , and thus not only preserves the
game , but nukes It very unprofitable for
that genus known as the "gamo and fish
hog. " It would not have cost this state a
dollar more to have passed such a law
than It did to pass the farcical affair now on
our statutes. Think of this : Any ono
killing a quail in season cannot have thorn
In possession , thus laying too shooter liable
to arrest as soon as he pockets the bird , and
the result will be that no person will pay
any attention to the law except , perhaps , the
olty hunter who only makes short trips to
lake and field. The natural result will be
that It will be Impossible to make a bag of
any kind of game or fish In the state.
Apropos of Mils , It might bo well for the
angler to look after Cut Off lake. Here Is-

as line a body of water as can be found lu
this section of the country and a natural
homo for bass , pickerel and other species of
game fish , but how often does any ono hear
of a two-pound baai , or a oue-poumlor for
that matter , typing .caught In these waters ?
The Haw Hide useij to be full of the finest
of flsh , and 11 can. remember , and not long
ago , either , when a day spent on that
legendary llttlo river was equivalent to a
full string of bass or pickerel , but I will
venture to say, tha there has not been half
a dozen bass cauglt) In Douglas county that
would average! two pounds this season , To-
bo sure ono can cstch fish here , but what are
they ? Sun fish about the size of a piece
of chalk , catfish not any larger and , to the
shame of the" alleged fishermen , baos and
pickerel about the" same size. Any day
one can see string's of flsh a yard long caught
In Cut Off lake , and not a flsh In the whole
catch that will reach five Inches lu length.
Wore these flsh thkcn out of any of the
Minnesota wafers rind not thrown back im-
mediately

¬

the' fisherman would find his
sport , If such Jt can be called , rudely Inter-
rupted

¬

and himself occupying a bed room
provided by the state for Just suph graceless
scamps.

The Dupont Gun club will give a tourna-
ment

¬

during state fair week. . Money and
merchandise prizes will be offered.

The Council muffs Gun club and the
Omaha Indians are figuring on a team shoot
of about ten men to a side. The winners
are to get a keg of nails , donated by Will
Krug.

Chief "Heap No Talk" Loomls Is away up
yonder on the average list. Both Loomls
and Blake are hot on the trail of the "Only-
Parmelee. ."

Montmorency and Carmlchael , two of the
"old guard , " are both doing very little shoot-
ing

¬

this year, claiming that business re-
quires

¬

attention and cannot be neglected.
That Is all right , boys , but break away Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon , anyway.-

If

.

anybody happens to drive up and ask
you , you can toll them that Con Young and
Bill Urewer of the Duponts are shooting a
clip that Is extremely hard to beat. Their
average is something like BO per cent.

Ono of the most promising of the new
shooters la Mr. Snyder of the Townsend Gun
and Wheel company. This Is Snyder'a first
year at the traps , hut he frequently scores
twenty-three and twenty-four out of twenty-
five , and Is what is known as a "comer. "

Mr. Handle-It of Council Bluffs , ono of the
nicest of gentlemen and a cracking good
shot , would just as soon shoot a little match
with some of the Omaha cracks as not.
Now , boys , vou know the way ; go and got
him.

Colonel W. H. S. Hughes , the esteemed
president of the Omaha Gun club. Is one
of Ihe high men on- the average list. Mr.
Hughes baa always had a habit of being
near the lop.

When Colonel Parmelee beat all the cracks
at Clear Lnko rccenlly and walked off with
the high average for the tournament , he
made it possible to determine who Is Ihe
best all round shot In the world. All the
flno shots In America and , for that matter ,
In the world , were there , Iho largots were
thrown low anil swift and the birds were a
picked lot of Charley Grlm's own make.
If there Is anybody In Ihe country who can
beat Parmelee either at live birds or blue
rocks , or both at a clatter , Omaha uports-
mnn

-
would like to sco the color of his

whiskers ,

Alfred Carlson and John Bloomburg , the
two market llshcrfnen tried before Justice
Powers on Wednesday last for Illegal fUh-
Ing

-
In Cut-Off lakV, wfro discharged. The

facts are that t'hJs6''Ewo ohamelcBi poachers
were arrested tof flsTjIng with "trot llnei , "
which doca not 'seoip lo bo Included in the
prohibitory clanad ot the law. And while
Judge Powers was p>obably right In letllng
Iheao fellows olfJl'he'y are warned here that
the sportsmen of'Oitiaha will see- that they
remain slrlclly' ' within the confines of the
slatutfo , and Ifcaufihl with nets or seines
will bo given ' ''dbrfe of Justice that will
last them for Ihe ''balance of their days.

Jim Klliott hasrwon Iho first of his "free-
fornll"

-
serleu MJ matches , defeating Simon

Glover of HochUiter , ' N , V. , by a score of
92 to 84. The content was for the Kansas
City Star cupiLwhtch Glover won at the
Missouri state 'snoot held at Kansas City ,
Mo. , May 1722. 18U7. The Star trophy was
hot for on May* iilslxty-threo entries being I

made for the feteat'Mnntch. Glover , C. C-

.Horrman
.

I

, Lamb and Crablll tied for the cup
with twenty-live straight. On Iho shoot-off !|

at live birds , Glover won by scoring 6 ,
' '

Crablll dropped his third lie bird , Lumb iiiu 1

fourth and Ucrrman , his fifth. Among the
entries were Charlie Dudd , Fred Gilbert , j

Holla Ilelkes , Harvey ilcMurchy , Jim Kl- '
llott , the previous holder of the cup , Fran ) ; '
Parmeleo Chrb Gottlieb , and many other | '
rattling good once. Hlllott's score In that '
rac was twenty-eight , losing hlu sixth and '
twenty-fourth birds , the- latter falling dead '
out of bouiulri. Elliott and Build were to

'

shoot for the Dupont trophy at Eau Claire , '
Wla. , yesterday. j

Major J , M. Taylor , who has been Identlj j| '

flml with the trap-shootlog and kennel colii

urnns of the American Kleld for some years ,
haa. severed his connection with that paper , |

and has accepted an offer from the Sports-
men's

- i

Ilevlew , The many friends ot th '

major will be glad to learn that , now that
he la relieved from the handicap under 1

which he tx&a beeu laboring for some time , J
|

ho will bo Pccn frequently at trap-shooting
tournaments ,

Hilly Townsend Is shnatlng Hvo blrd.i In-
flno form. At HIP last club shoot he scored
forty-four out of a pfwlble forty-five , with

io dead out of bounds. This Rait I * good
enough to go to the races on.

Prank I'armclec , O. W. l.oomls. W. 1) .

Townsrnd , Colonel Ilsy and II. McDonald
were all down at the I'lattamotith Uun club
tournament , nml , as Is customary with Omaha
shooter * , they brought back their share of
the spoils.

John Petty has a private snap In the way
of a fishing place , where the- black hne are
FO thick th.it all you have to do Is to reach
down and fill your pockets. Jol-ti Is going
out In a few days and will bo prepared
to furnish all his friends with flsh. Send In
your address.

Charles Bauercamppr , with the Townseiul
Gun company , lias finished hla new patent
shell crimper and within a wefk will put
It on the market. H 1 * a most novel little
machine and .1 great labor naver. H has a
capacity of eighty shells a minute.

The match at 100 blue rocks between C.-

B.
.

. Uandletl and Krank Crablll. both of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , came off last Thursday and was
won by Mr. Crablll on the small margin of
two birds. At fifty birds Mr. lUmllctt had
a lead of four birds , he having scored forty-
six out of fifty to Crablll'B forty-two. At
seventyfivebirds the contestants were even ,
nnd at thp finish the scores stood olghty-
nlno

-
to eighty-seven , cracking good scores

for anybody to make. The gentlemen are
thinking of shooting another match , which ,
If they do , will bo very Interesting from
the fact of their being so evenly matched.

Speaking of matches , what In the matter
with Gu lllcrschelm taking a flhy at Hand-
Ictt

-
, Crablll , or some of the othcra ? He In

certainly good enough.

Since the Dupont Gun club arc anxious
to shoot a ttam race , what Is the matter
with the Omahas arranging to shoot them ,
say a series of three races , ten men to a-

side , one mateh on each club grounds , and
then toss a dollar to see where the deciding
race would be shot ? Now get together , boys.-

A

.

mo.st plcasarib , surprise was perpetrated
on Colonel W. H. S. Hughes , the honored
president of the Omaha Gun club , Saturday
When he arrived at the club grounds and
started to remove his old Lefever from Its
gun case , Imagine his surprise to find thrreln-
a handsome new $ SO Greener , a token of
friendship and esteem from the club mem-
hers of the Omaha Gun club. The gum was
ordered by the committee having the mat'er-
In charge , and was made especially for Mr-
.Hughcn

.

, bclnR an excellent duplicate In
weight and measurements of Mr. Hughes'
old gun , but of the highest modern finish , a
gun that any man would feel proud to own.

Dave Sullivan , the sassy llttlo Boston
feather , In company with his scrappy brothpr-
Splko and trainer , Patsey Haley , are today
somewhere on the broad bosom of the bil-
lowy

¬

Atlantic , enroute for the home of the
British lion , where , sometime In midSep-
tember

¬

, he will meet Pedlar Palmer , the
stocky English champion , for the world's
honor In the midget class. All I can say
auent this fight Is tliat It ought to be a great
one. The Boston lad knows nothing but fight
and will be hard to rout , and yet I am con-

strained
¬

to pick the Johnny Bull for a win ¬

ner. Both have had considerable experience ,

but Sullivan lacks several of the qualities
that go to make up a great man , while
Palmer possesses them all.

OMAHA IS NOT OUT OK THIS 11VCI3.

Its CIiniiepN Oooil for Sec'iirlinr Xn-

tliiniil
-

I , . A.V. . 1SJIS Meet.
The following article which appeared In

the Peilal , a St. Louis cycle paper , recently ,

goes to show that Omaha has the support of
the entire west and some of the east in her
efforts to get the national meet In 1S9S :

Who gets the national meet for 'OS ? is n
question to be decided at the next national
assembly to be held In St. Louis February
'next.

Indianapolis wants It , Is making a strong
play Cor It , nnd although she baa just
entered the Held she feels sure the victory
is already won. Possibly It Is , but it la-

the opinion of many that Inter develop-
ments

¬

will show things in it reversed order.-
In

.

a recent issue of n well known cycling
publication an Indianapolis press bureau
article wns headed : "Omaha Out of the
Hace. " Just where this Information came
from is not known , but It Is gcncrnllr con-
ceded

¬

by posted parties that thp "Hoosier-
City" considered Omnha out of the race
simply because she bad entered and s-nip-
posed herself to l > e the whole thing. She
could not be blamed for so doing , as It was
but an ordinary HooKier trick.

Indianapolis , the Infant entrant In thin
great race , boasts of her many excellent
and superior advantages and puts forth as
Inducements hotel accommodatlonn , cycle
paths , miles of asphalt streets and fast
track , to be built It ? ho Is successful In se-

curing
¬

the meet. Omaha has made no boasts
as yet , but has boon working steadily for
the last two years , malclnq preparnttoml-
to handle the meet for ' 98 whether suc-
cessful

¬

or not. At the national meet hcM
last year in Louisville , Omaha made by far
tbo best showing1 of any of the thousands
of visitors attending and by so doing she
made many staunch friends and can now
rely on a strong support from Kentucky.-
On

.
the other band Indianapolis failed to

make herself cither heard or seen , but wan
nevertheless In strong force when Omriha
held her banquet In her headquarters at the
Louisville hotel.

Early last March Omaha formed n
company , with $23,000 capital , for the pur-
pone of building a third-mile cement track
whether or not her efforts are awarded' '

with the success Justly dim her. Should she
be successful In carrying her point there li
more money nt her finger tips to bo used
In maklnpf the meet an unprecedented suc-
cess

¬

and entertaining visitors In a manner
that would create a general satisfaction
among all.

The Transmlcslsslppl Expisitlon to be hold
In that city next year should alone be
enough to show the cycling public the
proper place to decide the next cycling
national championships.

Omaha has hotel accommodations and
parks galore , miles of asphalt and macadam
a reels , a cinder path pklrtlns the plctur-
esaue

-
banks of the "Big Muddy" for nine

miloH north of the city , where It enter.- '
the village of Florence , wlierp tbo wheelmen
could rpend a day of pleasure beyond tbo
anticipation of any , a lay that would cause
our Hoosler friends with their broad ripple ,

run to reclothp themselves In their Infant
garments and hang out tbo Map of truce.-
Indlnnnpollft

.

was ilecidodly mistaken In her
Ideas concerning the Gate City of the mid-
west

¬

, for nt tn present stapc of the same
Omnha can ride rings around her nnd
handle a national cyllng event In n far
more satisfa lory manner than any of her
opponents. I'lilladolphla has pledped her
f-upport for Omnliu , nnd many other il-

vl
| -

! on east of the great rlvor are ready anil
willing to work for h , and an a matter
of course , the mllro west will stand by
her till the battle Is won or lost.-

TbP
.

Ilno'ler City claims to be In the ren-
ter

¬

of the inaiwcs of League of Amei'.c-au
Wheelmen member-* , and possible nlte Is , but
why should Hint pecure her the meet ?
Omaha l In a locality where league mom-
bora

-
ore not In abundance , but ncarce , be-

cause
¬

none of th'i national events Inivo been
In her direction nnd dissatisfaction Is brood-
Ing

-
In the breasts of many ut the treat-

ment
¬

they have received nt the hands of
the great organization , A meet held In the
west would do far more toward the general
promotion of the league than If it were held
In any other purl of the country. It would
greatly Increase the membership where It-
Is most nepfled. nnd enable the le.-Kii( to
procure a foothold In n part where the
secession striifKJlQ 1ms been the fiercest.
Under all probabilities It would bR Ilia mrnrn-
of scouring frpo transportation of blcyclen
over many of the western roads , u con-
cession

¬

that would be regarded n n signal
victory for the League of American Wheel ,
mon nnd a demonstration of lt ability to
uphold whet-lmen'H rluhtH , and nt the sarno-
tlmo prove that a national meet , fcconi ]

to none , could be held west of the Mis-
sissippi.

¬

.

The above article 1 but ono of .the many
favoring Omaha that have appeared In dlf-
fcrcnt

-
cycle publications throughout the

country ami shows that If her wheelmen
could have the financial support of the bus-
Inrsrt

-

men of the city that It would be a
comparatively easy matter to capture the
bit; meet in 1S98. Some action must bo
taken at once in the matter and the fiuggra-
tlon

-
offered by D , W. Filch seems to be the

best and easiest way to decide the question.
Mr. Flich'd Idea Is to have five representa-
tive

¬

wheelmen , five members of the Coinmcr-
clal

-
club , five Knlghtu of Ak-S.ir-Ben and

five directors of the Exposition association
meet ard decide whether or tint Oinah.i
wan IB the meet , and If she does , find ways
and means of securing and handling It-

.I.iMver

.

* Iluiulreil-Mllc Itecoril ,
CL13VBLANU , O. , Ann , 2!) . The American

umatimr 140-mile bicycle record wax asaln
broken hero yesterday , Jumcs C , Miller rld-
ing

-
100 ml It-a on a Quarter-mile track in

I

four hours , twenty-three minute * nnd elitht
seconds This In three minute* nnd thirteen
nnd three-fifths ! ccond."i lielier than Ihn
record inndp two weeks ago by Frank
Shliinnr. Mlllor also broke thp llfty-mllo
record liy (Ifty-one slid two-llfths seconds.
his tlmo being 20117.

SfOltKS 01 ? T1II WKSTIJIIX l.r.AHlT. .

Mob ill Cnliintliii * Tnlit-fl Voiim-iinec nit
I nililriMiiiutiiMiiiii ,

COI.t'Mnrs. O. . Aug. Ki.-t'mplro Man-
Hassan

-

was mobbed by the crowd nl the
closeof the pome today , but escaped nltn-

j ft slight cut on the head. Six policemen es-
corted

¬

him from the ground * . Score :

Columbus l o 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 4

Milwaukee 2 3 0 0 0 1 0 I) - (!

Haso hlls : Columbus , S ; .Milwaukee , !) .

Krtors : Columbus , 0 ; Milwaukee , 2. ll.U-
lerles

-
: Columbus , Foreman. Hettger and' Buckley ; Milwaukee , lleldy and Speer.

ST. PAUU AUK. 29St. Paul nnd C.randKnplds played two games this afternoon , theformer winning both games. The first game
' was clinraclcrlr.ed liy excessive hitting by

the Apostles. Score tlrst game :

St. Paul 1 0 4 S 5 4 1 7 2-K2
Urn nil Uaplds 0 3 3 4 0 2 2 0 21G-

Huso hlls : St. Paul , 20 ; Grand Uaplds. 11.
Krrora : St. Paul , 11 ; Grand Hivnlds. S. H.u-
terles

-
: St. Paul , Denzer and Stiles ; GrandUaplds , Hagerman , llrady , Twlnchuin midFear.

Score second game :

SI. Paul t (i 0 2 0 2WGrand Hnplds I 010000 2
Base hits : St. Punt. 7 ; Grand Knplds , S.

Krrors : St. Paul , 2 ; Urn ml Uaplds. 2. Hat-lories ; St. Paul. Mnllune and Spies ; annulHuplds , O'DomiolI nnd Fear.
STANDING OF Til 10 TEAMS.-

Played.
.

. Won. Lost. I'.C.
IndlnnaiHilla 10S 7 !) 23 71.1
Columbus lo-S G7 41 r2.0
St. Paul no 71 4.i Gl.2
Milwaukee ll'i fiS 47 f,31
Detroit H4 f,3 Ki 51.8
Minneapolis US ,19 79 : t ! . |
Orand llaplds IIS SS M T .2
Kansas City 117 37 SO IH.G

Games totlay : St. Paul ut Detroit ; Mi-
lwaukee

¬

nt Indianapolis ; Kansas City atColumbus ; Minneapolis nt (Jr.ind Hnpldst-

.ScoriM
.

of ( InVf.stcrn ANHOrliiUiin-
.HOCKFOHD

.
, 111. , Aug. 21.Score :

Uockford 4 7
Uurllngton o 0 0 0 0 o o o 1

Hase lilts : Uockford , 13 ; lliirllugtou , 5.
Krrors : Hockford , 3 ; Ilurllngton , ij. Hat-
lerles

-
: Hockford , Kalibltt nml Huff ; Hur-

lltiRton
-

, Coons nml Wlillams.
P1-OHIA: , HI. , Aug. 20-Score :

Pcorlu 101000000-2Qulncy 0 * SJ
Huse lilts : I'eorla , G ; Qulncy. 10. Krrors :

Peorla. 2 ; Quliay , 0. Hatleries : Peorlii ,
Hurt-is and Quinii ; Qulncy. llacketl and
Graver.-

DUIILIQITU
.

, la. , Aug. 2fl.Scoru ;
Dubuque 0 * S
Ues Mollies

llase hits : Dubuque , 11 ; Des Molnos. 11.
Krrors : Dubuque , U ; Des Mollies , 4. Hat-
terles

-
: Dubuque , Uutler and Sullivan ; Des

M'ilnPS. Conor] nnd Ixjhman.
.CKDAH HAPIDS , la. , Aug. 29-Score :

Ccdnr Hnplds 0 0000202 -I S-

St. . Joseph 0 0000202 2
llase hits : Cedar Haplds. G ; St. Joseph , 9-

.Krrors
.

: Cedar Huplds , 2 ; St. Joseph , 5-

.Hatterlcs
.

: Cedar Unplita , MahalTey and
Mayer ; St. Joseph , Kuno and Uotisun-

.InilliiiiK

.

AlnUc 11 Sorr > - Slunv.-
I'HOVIDKXCK

.

, H. I. , Aug. 29. The Pnw-
tuckcts

-
played a patchcd-up Cleveland team

today and thu Indians were not In It at any
stage of the game. Attendance , 1500. Score :

Pawtueket 2 0 2 0 0 n 1 0 2-12
Cleveland .' 0 00000010Haso lilts : Pawtueket , 17 ; Cleveland , 7-

.Krrors
.

: Pawtuckut , 2 ; Cleveland , 4. Hat-
terlus

-
: Paw-tucket , Todd anil F. lieaiimout ;

Cleveland , Brown and McAllister-

.Cnlniii'lN

.

I.OKInt I'nti'r.snii.-
I'ATEHSON

.
, N. J. . Aug. 29.The homo

team won nn exhibition pamo from Louis-
ville

¬

today by bunched hitting. Score :

Paterson 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 4
Louisville 0 1

Base hits : Paterson , 13 ; Louisville , C.

Errors : Palersoii , 5 ; Louisville , ) . liat-
Icries

-
: Vlau and Westlake ; Louisville , Mc-

Gee
-

and Butler.
CiAMKS OF THIS I.IVHI.V AMATKIIItS.

Smith OiiniliiiMVnllo | ( InMfty. llrox.
lit tin- Old Fort.

Out at the old Fort Omaha grounds yes-
terday

¬

the South Omnhas played nn article
of ball that the Metz Bros. ' team couldn't
get around. The Brewers , however, put up-
a line opposition and made the affair as
Interesting ns anybody would wish. Apurse of ? ; 0 depended on the outcome. The
features of the name were Ihe brilliant'
playing of Backus and Bowles of the Jletz-
Bros , nnd Scullcy of South Omaha. Score :

Metz Bros 4 0 5
South Omaha 7

Base hits : Bros. , 10 ; South Omaha ,
10. Krrors : Metz Bros. , 'If South Omaha ,
3. Struck out : By Snyder , 3 ; by Saffeldcr ,
4 ; by PiiRhI. . Batteries : Metz Bros. . Sny ¬

der. Saffelder and Sage ; South Omaha ,

Push and Fitzgerald. Tlmo : Two houry.
Umpire : Crelghton. Attendance , 40-

0.iriiud

.

< Island li fcaN( KniiKiiit.-
GUAND

.
ISLAND , Neb. , Aug. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) The Fremont nnd Grand Island
t -ama played the first of two games In-
iniH city today , the home club winning In-
a very Interesting game by the score of-
S lo ( i. Barring the first inning , the field-
ing

¬

of the visiting team was brilliant. The
umpiring of Fritz wan very unsalisfaclory ,

bill hg gave nclllier learn the best of It.
The fielding of Second Baseman Baler and
First Baseman Perklna of the visitors was
especially line. Score :'
Grand Island . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0 1 4 0 0 8

Fremont 0 0-G
Base hits : Grand Island , 10 ; Fremont , 7-

.Krrorsv
.

Grand iKlund , 3 ; Fremont , 7.
Struck out : By Glade , 1C ; by Buchanan , 3.
Batteries : Grand Island , G'adiand Glade ;

Fremont , Buchanan and Jamleson.-

Wi'Mt

.

Point llout.s the
WEST POINT , Neb. , AUK. 29. ( Special

Telegram. ) The game here today between
the Omaha Brewing Association team and
West Point wris won by West Point. Ma-
haffiy

-
pitched a line game for West Point

and but for two errors In the sixth liming
would have shut the Brewers out. The
name teams play here tomorrow. Score :

Brewers 0 00003000 3
West Point 0 0202000 * -I

Bueo lilts : West Point , 0 ; Brewers , 8.
Errors : West Point , 4 ; Brewers , 3. Earned
ruin : Weal Point , 2 ; liruweis , 0. Two-base
hits : Corbett. Waller. Double plays : Fetz-
to

of
Waller ; Camp lo Kletfnor lo Helnhard.

Batteries : Brewers , Bublltz and A'apor ;

West Point , Muhnffey nnd Lneey-

.I'lllrllllll

.

IlflllN Xl'lMOI-
I.FAIRFIKLD

.

, Nob. , Aug. 2Speclnl.!) ( )

The second of a scries of throe ball tames
between Nelson and Falrfleld , Nelson hav-
ing

¬

won the first , was played here yesterday.-
Thu

.

same was closely contested and would
have done credit to 'professionals Falrilcld-
wa.s vlctoilous by a score of 1 to 3 , The at-
lendanco

-
numbered about 1,600-

.I'liA.V

. to
A IlOlixU-HOIII.V

ToinlM PhiyiN of th - CUyVI1I Hurt-
Another Coioili-lltloo.

Beginning Tuesday evenliiK a l.iwn tennis
tournament on a plan not heretofore at-

tempted
¬

will bo started on thu courts of tbo * i

Omaha Tennis club on Harin-y street
Ten of the best 'players ) In"tiio city will

purl ntul thrrp will bo n Tr iKKlfor miprrnuu-y. II Is to bo w.mt Is Uniwii-ns n round robin toiiruntnmt The p'ayers-nro rho pn by the Omnha rltib nnd iiu t mnil
trtkliiK imrl will pilled In lurn againstpnrh of I hi > other nine. Thf'rp will tlnhi lia-a lotal of forty-live irmlrhc * In the Uniiivx-
inrnt.

-
. Thp plan Is to hnvp every one of IhnJ ten on the courts every PvonlnK , dii.l i , c'vor Iho toil to piny but onp lu.tu-h n day.This mnkn ih-p mnti-hp * rv.-ry .lay a.nl

I tinw'lolo affair will last for nine lir. S. rullliiKlmm , Frank Halu1.1. S m-

Fred' Cnldwcll. Ton You UK , Kjirn Miiinrd.Lake , Ifcl Morsimui. W. n , It.uu-k , r, II y-

lnke

( Slllr-Rplp and W. II. William * ar , n i r d.Thpsp contests will dreldo beyond i't' ( iucs-tlon
-

the actual mertl ! of the ft-n conti ttl'itns.
T IIP OIIP who wins HIP lai-Rest inimbir ofmatchPS will lx> glvpn first plncc nml in ondown the list. In case of u tip thp two nunwill play off.

When It is all over Uoy Austin will itlity
HIP winner for thp supremacy of tinelty

Kr.rn Mlllanl , assisted by Kins TV w'c anilFred Mkp nro In chnriTt of tiniiiriHgi -

innils. Play will begin each rv n'nij nl 3
oVIook. Following anII so dl-iwiiR1' foreach il.ij-'s play :

First evening : ailli-splP plays Banr-kpr ,
CullliiKhain plays Caldwdl , Wlllt itr s pl.ivs
Morsmnti , Young qilays Lake , MlllnH plnvsJ
Hnskcll.

Sworn ! evening : Glllpsplo plays n ,
Banckor plays ("ulllnghain , I'aidw.ll | lnvrtYoung , Iwiko plays Hnsfcell. Morsnuin pla'vs
Mlllanl.

Third evening : Olllecplo plavs l ikr-Bauckrr
,

plays Caldwell , Morsman play *Haskoll. Williams plays Mlllard. rulllns-hum plays Young.
Fourth evening : cinic tplp plays fulling-

bam.
-

. itnnrkvr plays Williams. Caldwellplays Morsman. Lake plays Mlllard. llnski-llplavs Young.
Fifth evening : Glllcsple plays Morsmati.rullliiKlmm plays llnskoll , Young plays V'l-

lams.
' -

. Mlllanl fuMnell , Baiu-ki-r playsLnko.
Sixth avcnln * : Glllesplc plays Hnskpll ,

iiV,1okcr! Wy? Mlll"r' ' . fullliiglmm pl.iys-
ll1lnms , raldwoll plays Ixike , Morsmanplays Young.

Seventh evening : ntltosplo plays CMMwell ,
Banck.-i- plays Morsmati , Lakp plays Cul-Iliigliani

-
, Huskoll plays Williams. Ymuifrplays Mlllard-

.Eiuhlh
.

evetiltiR : Glllesplo plays Youtur ,O.ildwpll plays Williams , plav *Mlllanl , llaiicker plays Hnsknll. Morsm-iuplays Lakp.
Ninth pvptilni ; : Glllpsplc plays MUliinl.Hasl'.pll plays Caldwpll. Morsmau plavs rull-lnglmm -

, Banckor plays Young ,plays Lake.

mute ; ; , AHS OOVPIMMO Tiiniuvoiuc. .

I'olliM1'rolVft * to | | i iKiiiirniit iif tlicO-

ITl'IIXCM. .
Burglars made another raid upon the

western section ot thp city Saturday night ,
and thoroughly ransacked two residences.
The police claim they know nothing of the
cases and rofurp to give any Information In
connection with the repeated burglaries nml-
thcftji which nro being perpetrated In allportions ot the city almost nightly.

The house of Charles B. Wright , 4210
Furnam street , was entered some time Snt-
Uidny

-
night , and bureaus and other articles

of furniture turned upside down In an en ¬

deavor to gather In tlie booty. The family
of Mr. Wright was away at tin * tlmo the
robbery occurred , and It Is not known bow
much properly was taken , but the theft
Is considerable.

The bouse of John Uoynnlds , near Forty-
first nnd Farnani streels , wns also broken
Into the same night and numerous muall
articles taken. The thieves had not had
HUlflclcnt lime to thoroughly explore the
house when they wore frightened away.
Among other things taken was a small sav ¬

ings bank containing about ? 3.

& *xEi *r j&-

tAMUSEMENTS. .

The Woodwards had two houses yeaterdny
that packed the Crelghtoii theater from top
to bottom. "Tho Banker's Son" was the
bill. Miss Ircno Franklin scored n hit with
her clever specialties. Tonight thp compn ly
will celebrate Its 100th performance nnd
handsome souvenirs will be presented to-
everyone. . Wednesday and Thursday Nnt-
C. . Goodwin's three act comedy , "Tangled-
Up , " and Friday and Saturday Wllll.iam Oi-
llotto's

-
great comctly , "The Prlvato Secre-

tary.
¬

. "

OAlllllKltS'IM , ! O TO TIIU CUIST-

.IlnilromlM

.

Conic to Tlii'lr Iti'scMic mill
Tin-- Di-clilc ( o I'riKrcd.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Aug. 29. The Chicago delegi-
tlon

-

of letter carriers to the national con-
.venlion

.
will Ignore President John M. Par-

sons
-

nnd go to San Francisco. This was
determined after a spirited debate at a meet-
ing

¬

of branch No. 11 this afternoon. C. S-

.Slovens
.

, chairman , and F. W. Campbell and
J. Hennessey , members of Iho national

executive beard , ataured the delegated tliut
Parsons not only hall no power to change
Iho convention place , hut would not ho per-
mitted

¬

to work any such scheme. Three ol
the railroads. Hie North western , IlocU Isljin.1
and illurllnglon , repudiated the action of the
Western Passenger association , which refused
reduced rales and Individually offered tha
delegates a rate of oue faro for the round
trip. On Saturday Chairman Caldwell au-
thorlzed

-

all lines lo follow suit.-

O.VH

.

1-MHI3 11ATIO TO TIIU CO ST-

.SlUMlllI

.

IllllllCI-llll-Ilt loMMNt till1,1t -
ti-r Ciirrloi-H to Sun Imni1io.

DENVER , Cole , . Aug. 2 !) . The Colorado
MIdUnd has announced a rate of Iho regular
faro one way for Iho round Irlp from Den-
ver

¬

to San Francisco , tickets good for thirty
days , to bo on sale ono day only , Septem-
ber

¬

1-

.This
.

sudden action on Ihe part of Griior.il
Passenger Agent Bailey was brought about
by the reporl from Chicago Ihat the fiOO

delegates to Ihe letters carriers' convention
In San Francisco hail, beun sidetracked n
Chicago owing to their Inablllly lo secure
ralca further west. Mr. llalloy wired Chicago ,
Informing the Hock Inland people ; of liln ac-
tion

¬

, and urging upon ( bum the Importance
sending the de-legates through to & . .-

nFrancisco. . Ho has not yul rcce vcd an
answer.-

CltACIC

.

A IIAXIC .SAKI3 AM ) | .JSC 'J ,

CltlzoiiN Flrr I'riiinlxiMiiitiHly Into tlKi-
IliilliliniV , lint Illl Our.

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 2 !) . A special to Ilia
Times from Elnnlale , Kan. , says1 Shortly
after midnight thlu morning cracliHiiien lit-
erally

¬

blew the vault of thu Excbamjo banli
plcecfl. Nltro-ulycerliio was tlnut-

timi'a and the explosions heard fra-

miles. . Before the third explosion on-urrH
the nltlxunx Hiirrounded tliu bank and IIred
Into It promiscuously. During tlui great ox ,

clti'inent llio from n real
iloor , taking with thtiiufl.SOO In inuney and
(700 worth of drafts. fliU made up all lh (

money in Iho vault , sav.i 128 silver dollaia
which wrro on a top shelf.

BELDING BROS. JAS. S. KIRK & CO. ,
TO

Silk Manufacturers , Soap Manufacturers.-

Slam.

.

. Jan. S. Kirh A Co. ,

Chlvttyo , Ills.-

Wo

.

linvo glvnn your"WIilliCIowl"8oapathoroiiKh)

test In wishful ? nlocas of llnmi embroidered with our
"Now 1'roeoss" Wash Kmlirodlery Kllkn uixl Hwl l-
&cntlruly witlsfuctory. Wo take plnaiuro In riscom-
mending It aa a superior urtlclii for iunndurliiK line
embroidery.

Yours truly ,

HKMHNCI JinoB. & C-

o.Refering

.

to the above , we deem it important to slate
that this letter was entirely unsolicited by us. White Cloud
Soap now has the highest authority as its endorser as being
superior for fine laundry work. For the bath and toilet it
also ranks first as a pure white floating soap.-

JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. ,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Largest soap manufacturers in the world.


